[fol. 850] Answer to Interrogatory Number 2(b) as to the Name and Official Capacity, If Any, of Each Person Who the United States Claims Was Motivated By a Purpose to Restrict the Negro Franchise and to Establish and Perpetuate White Political Supremacy and Racial Segregation and the Specific Manner or Means by Which Such Purpose Was Executed or Put Into Effect.

The name and official capacity of each person who was motivated by this purpose and the specific manner or means by which such purpose was executed or put into effect are as follows:

S. S. Calhoon, —President of the Constitutional Convention, delegate from Hinds County, Attorney and Judge.

J. L. Alcorn, —delegate from Coahoma County, and Attorney.

B. H. Allen, —delegate from Tishomingo County.

A. Arrington, —delegate from Jones County and member of the Mississippi House of Representatives.

Jno. A. Bailey, —delegate from Lauderdale County.

Jno. R. Baird, —delegate from Sunflower County.

W. L. Bassett, —delegate from Neshoba County.

Thos. P. Bell, —delegate from Kemper County, and Attorney.

Jas. R. Binford, —delegate from Montgomery County.

H. I. Bird, —delegate from Lawrence County.

W. A. Boyd, —delegate from Tippah County.

D. Bunch, —delegate from Yazoo County.

R. B. Campbell, —delegate from Washington County.

J. P. Carter, —delegate from Perry County.

J. B. Chrisman, —delegate from Lincoln County and Judge of Circuit Court of Mississippi, Seventh District.